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IPRINTED PAMPHLETS
PAMPHLETS
A collection of printed papers & pamphlets.
'The Delacourt Bouquet' - local music, Huxtable and
Deakin N.D. 19th'cent.
R.S.125
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Entally House Catalogue, 1952, 1954
. 64 AA) L
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"~Somerset House School, Hobart, prospectus, £ 1858 Q.~a.roQft
Election poster - Kennode for Campbell Town - W.Archer for
Westbury
St.Mary's Seminary Report (Inc. exam papers) 187~
Regulations for the Pauper and Invalid Depot for males, Port
Arthur, £ 1866 (Inscribed: presented by J. Barnard)
Approved rules and regulations for the Pauper Depot, Tasman's
Peninsula, (W.Fletcher printer, 1868)
General Prison Regulations Hobart House Correction
(J.Barnard Govt. printer) 2 copies (1 Inscribed
presented by J. Barnard 2 Oct. 1866)
Ditto - Launceston penal establishment, 1866 (3 copies) l«-,b,c,)
St. Mary's, Tas. United Demonstration - end of South African
War, - progra_e
'Q.ueen's Inteiligencer'· vol.l.no.l. Hobart
21 Sept. 1899 (Q.ueen's School Mag.)
Progra_e: 'Satanella & Dorothy' - Town Hall, 1893
Catalogue: Kreltmayer's Waxworks, N.D.(£ 1900)
Marla Island Company Ltd. - report on proposed
CeMent works 1890
Good Neighbour Council: Newcomers Guide 1964 (1st ed)
'Flre damage relief' 1967
R.A.C.S. meet Ing - 'war surgery' 1940 .
Memorial Service Rt. Hon. Harold Holt, 1967
Memorial Service Rt. Hon. Ronald Hibbert Cross 1968
'Laylng up of Regimental colours 40th Infantry' - St.
Davld's Cathedral, Feb. 1970
Poem by A.E.Kearney V'nne Lovelj) on Trucanlnnl, daughter of Mr.
Graves 1875
Hymns for Wesleyan Sunday Schools, Easter 1856
24/ 1'38, Hobart Centenary Regatta '~asman's Centenary
Regatta Feb 1'38, souvenir prograMme"
(Illustrated booklet)
(24 printed pa.phlets)
RS.125
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